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between a freshly-made lepromin and the same suspen 'ion six month . 
or a year later ~ 

Some of the oxploratory work of this sort would be a inlC'd to deter
mination of what form of the antigen would be suitable for routin e in 
clini cal WOl'le ~J1hat decided, it would not take a highly developed im
agination to set up an active program with leprosy cases, comparing 
the r eactivity of the sera of the differellt types, forms, and stagc.s, 
including ]'eactional, and of contacts; and also of normal people of 
various ages. We sa'y nothing of the prohlem of serologic relation ship 
of ],{lprosy to tuherculosis. Being interest-eel in the problems of fre
quentlow-grade reactivity to tuberculin in such region s as the Philip
pines, and 1he pos ihility that that cOlHlition may have some relation
. hip to the ' almost universal lepromin pos itivity of youn g schoolchi1-
(hen in the Philippin es, we do, however, point out that the observations 
of Burrell amI Rheins all'eady mentioned suggest another line of in
vestigation-perhaps with, hesides lepromin, mycohacterial antigens of 
varions other types .- H. YV. ,VAlli, 

A PLEA FOR l'fTY ... 

"A Plea for Pity in Publi shing P ercentages" is the eye-catching 
title of a comm uni cation hy Dr. S. g. Hoss, of San :F1'fll1 cisco, whi ch 
appeal'ed in the COl'l'espondence section of the April 9th issue of the 
J.A.M.A. ,Vith us the title fulfilled its intend ed purpose; the letter 
itself appealed to us to the point that some of it is used here, with 
permission. 

"To know is to fO l'esee and to wl'itc is to teach. To g ive pCl'rclltag!'s in n 1l1 cdi ra l 
papcl' is to do all of these. 

""VVhr n one l'rads thnt rof an nuthol" s ] 'patients with cnrcinoma of: the pnnCI'en s 
6.3% exhi bited hone lIIetastnses' onc expN·ts 6.3% of the nrxt ]00 patients with cfIl'c i
nOl1ln of the pnnCl'eas to exhibit the sa III C ph!'nolllenon; this is what thc ::mthor mu. t hflvc 
mcant. [Although thc numbct' of hi s pati!'nts wa . on ly 16] hc knows whnt will happrl1 
to thc ncxt 100 (this is what the term pcr cc ntum implics ; it is fI forccast), and he goes 
out of his way to savc his r!'adcl' th e trouble of figuring. The readcr is act.ually being 
uncooperative by doing the cn lculations aga in to find thflt 6.3% of ] 6 pnti!'nts is one 
pfltient. 

"'I'he author may want to belp the readcr make comparisons [who sflYs] that the 
x-ray examination was correct in 60 % of five patients witb polyposis of the stomach, a nc! 
the gastroscopic examination in the sa me g l'OUp was correct in 80% of fivc patipnts, nnd 
that x-ray cXfllninatiol1 was conclusivc, howcver, in only 22.2% of nine patients who, at 
operHtion . did not rcver.l any lpsions in thc stoma(·h. Obviously 60 % nnd 80 % appra l' 
morc IlIcaningful than thrcc of five and four of five; certa inl y 60% and 22.2% CH n be 
morc ea sily compared than tbree of five and two of nine. 'l'hcy diffcr by 37.8%-01' is it 
270.27%? (H ow does one properly compar e pCl'centages~ Does one subtract them' 
Dol'S one divide them ~ If so, whirh one into which one'/)" 

'rhe author of this lettel', after another example 01' two of attempts 
at "finding facts among flow ery figures," tells what he would say to 
hi ~ SOli jf he (th e son) should ask for a suggestion before writing a 
medical paper. After warnin g him" ahout asking for advice and get
ting some that is hard to r efuse and not easy to usc," he would say : 
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"Always g ive the absolute ngures when you mention percent<lges. Do not worry 
about being redundant. For instance : Forty-one of the 115 patients were living a lld 74 
were dead .. . . There were 20 (17.3% ) who died of exsllnguination, 31 ('26.9% ) who di ed 
of hepatre failure, and 23 (20.0% ) whose death was dll e to unrelated causes. 

"If he Rhou lc1 in:; ist 011 just one more suggestion, I should add: 'In clinical flrticles 
avoid giving fradions of 1% . They clutter your paper; th ey make your fi gures harder 
t2 g rasp and hai·dCl·~ to 1'C'lll elliber; they tend to refl ed peclantry rather than pl'erision ; 
a nd they CHnllot lllflttel'.''' . 

W e applaud the writer's point of view. IJarticulady docs the last 
item appeal to Ufo;, th e on e about the pedalltry of the pseudo- or false 
accuracy. rPhe 'writer's point is illustrated in the last fi gures quoted. 
To usc the meritally ob tructive "precision " fi gures 17.3 0/0 and 26.9 70 
instead of tlre s impler 17 % and 27 % is quite useless in such circum-
stances, the fraction s without significance. . 

rrhis pseudo-accuracy is sometimes a somce of wry entertainment in 
looking over official r eports. Consider fir st how frequ ently the pri
mary causes of deaths given in death ce l'tificates arc erroneous, and 
then observe that th e fr equency rates of the official mortality stati -tics 
are carri ed out to the second decimal .point- hecause the fi gures come 
out that way on the calculating machin e, not because they mean any
thing. 

,iVritel's in rl~rn; JOUl'tN AL do not usc their statistics that \Va . Tn 
fact, th e tendency is rather to :;tvoid giving decimal fractions at alL 
The purpose of this note is, in 'part, to encourage that tendencjr. 

- H. '~T . 'iV. 
AIR MAIL LOST 

Before dawn on July 14 (Far Eastern time) a tran -Pacific ail' 
liner, which had left Reattle on July 11 (local tim e) and was on the last 
lap of the voyage to 1\i(anila, developed engine trouble and had to
"ditch" (crash-land on water) a few miles off one of the island of the 
Philippines, about an hour short of Manila. The plane sank in a matter 
of minutes. The passenger s and crew wer e saved, but all else was lost, 
including the mail on board. 

It is quite probable that this plan e may have carried mail for the 
Editorial Office of THE J OUl~N AL at Clllion. This notice is to suggest 
that anyone who addressed anything by airmail to that office at sLlch a 
time that it might have" been on that plane, and who has not r eceived 
acknowledgment, should, follow up the matter by a duplicate commu
nication.-H. YV. W. 


